an inadequate historyof
conceptualart*

SILVIA KOLBOWSKI

After a number of years of observing the resurgent interest in
Conceptual art in Europe, the United States, and parts of Asia and Latin
America,I was motivatedto produce a projectthatwould raisesome questions
about its return.This returnhas takenvariousforms:retrospectives,
revived
and
academic
the
market
careers,
interest,
press attention,
coining of the
termneo-conceptualism,and, more recently,books. The intended purpose
of thisprojectwas to slowdown the rapiditywithwhichthisreturnoccurred,
in order to be able to look more closelyat its significance.I thoughtthatifI
asked artiststo speak frommemoryabout conceptualprojectsfromthe past,
the recountingswould include both valuable recollectionsand the fallacies
of human memory.It seemed thatthese fallacies,the stuttersof memory,so
to speak,could troublethe fluidity
of the officialreturn.
In 1998, I sent lettersto sixtyartists,askingthem to participatein this
project. Fortyartistsagreed to respond to the followingstatement:"Briefly
describe a conceptual art work,not your own, of the period between 1965
and 1975, whichyou personallywitnessed/experiencedat the time. For the
sake of thisproject,the definitionof conceptual artwould be broad enough
to encompass such phenomena of that period as actions documented
throughdrawings,photographs,film,and video; concepts executed in the
formof drawingsor photographs;objectswherethe end productis primarily
a record of the precipitant concept, and performativeactivities which
soughtto question the conventionsof dance and theater."

* This projectwas firstexhibitedin September 1999 at AmericanFine Arts
Gallery,New York,
and inJanuary2000 at The OliverArtCenter,CCAC, Oakland. Anotherversionwas exhibitedin
the WhitneyBiennial, 2000. Note that in order to capture some of the spoken qualityof the
recordingsin textform,pauses in speech are indicated by ellipses. Although the installation
formatallows the spectatorto distinguishbetweenmale and femalevoices,the printedversion
does not. Thanks to MakramEl-Kadi,who assistedin the coordinationof the project,and to all
the artistsfortheirgenerouscontributionsof timeand thoughts.
OCTOBER 92, Spring2000,pp. 53-70. ? 2000 SilviaKolbowski.
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To date, twenty-two
artistshave been recorded. The artistswere told not to
mentiontheirown names, the names of the artistswhose worktheydescribed,or
the titlesof theworks.Theycould mentionthe datesof theworksand the locations.
In addition, their hands were videotaped in close-up while their accounts were
being audio-recorded. In the resultantaudio-video installation,which includes
the consecutivevoices of twenty-two
artists,the large projected images of their
hands play withoutsound and out of synchwith the audio component of the
artists'voices. If Conceptual art questioned the privilegingof the artist'shand,
here the hands return,quasi-readable,expressiveand detached at the same time.
Neither the video nor the audio component were edited; the audio played on a
Bang & Olufsen Beosound 9000 CD player,a high-end audio systemthat was,
"Created.Not made."
accordingto itsrecentadvertisement,
The majorityof the artistsselected workswithinthe time frame,while several deviated. The following artists were included in the installation (in
alphabeticalorder):
Vito Acconci, Dennis Adams, Mac Adams, Connie Beckley, Dara
Birnbaum, Mel Bochner, Hans Haacke, Eileen Hickey-Hulme,Mary
Kelly,Joyce Kozloff,Louise Lawler, Les Levine, Jonas Mekas, Alan
McCollum, Howardena Pindell,Lucio Pozzi, Yvonne Rainer,Dorothea
Rockburne,Al Ruppersberg,Carolee Schneemann, Lawrence Weiner,
JamesWelling.
Following is an "excerpt" of the project, including several of the transcribed
accounts fromthe audio recordingsand stillsfromthe video.

an inadequate historyof conceptualart. 1998-99.
Installation
FineArts,Co. NewYork.
view,American
(Photo:Takahiro
Imamura.)
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1. The eventI will attemptto describe took place probablyaround 1964 at
the YorkTheater.I thinkit was on YorkAvenue,in the Sixties,Seventies?It may
not be there any longer. There were actuallytwo thingsI rememberfromthat
evening. There was a proscenium stage. A folding screen, accordion folding
screen,was set up, and projected againstit was a filmof the sea, of waves,a very
rough sea. And obviouslysomeone was behind the screenand... knocking,making
these knockingsounds. Perhaps on the screen. So whatyou saw was thisordinary
room divider,a projectionof the ocean and these knockingsounds on the screen.
That was all. It went on for about fifteenminutes. Another event that same
eveningwas an emptystage, and the lightbattenswere halfwaydown and they
were turnedon and the house lightswere turnedoff-and then therewould be a
crossfade and the house lightswould come on and the stage lightswould go
off!.
So therewas thisconstantcross fadingof the stage and the house lights.It
was all about... light,I guess. And that went on for about fifteenminutes,and
nothingelse. And thatwas thatevening,as faras I remember.
I guess I should ask myselfwhythis stuckin mymind all these years,over
thirtyyears.It was in the middle of the minimalistsurgeand thingsof such a simple natureseemed quite astounding,as thoughwe had neverseen lightbeforeor
neverseen thatparticularconvergenceof simple events-the sea and a bedroom
screen and a sound thatwas so totallyrecognizableand quotidian. So thiskind of
juxtaposition,quotidianjuxtapositionof unlikelymaterialswas quite exhilarating,
it was totallyexhilarating.And durationof course was not ... you didn't expect a
varietyof incidents.So the duration of one thingor one combinationof things
was not a problemforanyoneat thattime.... Mightbe a problemforme now.
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2. Let me think.Right.The piece I'm going to talk about was,let's see, it
musthave been earlyor mid-'70s.It was a performanceat 112 Greene Street.And
it was in the evening.This was when 112 was real funky,
and I rememberseeing a
lot of green paint crumblingoffthe walls.This was a performancethattook place
in the elevator shaft.The artistwas in the elevator shaft,and he was going to
invitethreepeople to come into the elevatorshaftand to stickpins in him.
I found that a verystrangething,but I thinkwhatwas strangewas that
therewere quite a lot of people-I can't rememberhow many,maybefifty
or sixty
people. And I thinkwhat struckme about the whole thing was the audience's
response. 'Cause the elevatorshaftlooked, it had thatgreeneykind of paint that
old loftshad, and a littlekind of window,I rememberseeing a kind of-I never
actuallysaw the person in there.Maybe I did, I thinkI saw him lyingdown,with
just his pants on, lyingon some kind of table or something.Through the window.
And therewas a kind of guard at the door sayingwe weren'tallowed in, we could
look through.It looked a littlebit like a kind of execution chamber.I thought,
thisis a verystrangekindof thingto look at.
But the people therewere sortof festive;it struckme as a littlebit like a
carnival. I mean people had wine and theywere standing around and talking
about when's it going to happen, and who's going to go in thereand do this,and
people wouldjoke and say,well,whatiftheystickthe pins in his eyes,or theystick
him in his testicles-I mean where are theygoing to stickthese pins,who's going
to do it? [laughter] And I can't remember exactly what was going on, but it
seemed like we were thereforlike an hour,and people were startingto get really
impatient.I could see that people were startingto get reallypissed offthat they
had to stand thereand hang around. It wasn'tgettingunruly,but itwas a littlebit
like a carnivalshow.I was thinking,I mean whatam I doing here?Whydo I need
to look at this,to see someone get stabbedwithpins?
And then someone said, "Okaywe're going to start,"and everyonereally
wantedto be selected to go in and do this.And then all of a sudden theyopen up
the door and I remember people saying"His friendsare here, his friendsare
here." And then people said "It's a setup, he's only going to have some friends
come in, so they'llstickhim in his fingersor something,they'renot going to stick
him in his eyes."I mean [laughter]it was reallya verystrangeresponse,and then
the door opened and somebodywent in and came out, and then somebodyelse
wentin and did it,and nobodyeversawwherethe pinswerestuckor how theywere
stuck.And thatwasit!It wasveryanticlimactic,
in thesensethattherewasno drama.
But I guess the reason thatI'm talkingabout it is thatit stuckwithme for
a long timeas to whatthiswas all about. And I guessthe questionwaswhatitwasn't
about. I thinkthe reason thatit stuckwithme so long was that it wasn'tabout a
sortof aestheticizationof objects, I guess it was about tension,the psychological

space of people being invited to penetrate this person's body, the danger of it, the
temporariness of it, and it could, I guess, have been really nasty. But it worked out
kind of fine, I guess.
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But the whole thingstillhas a kind of resonancewithme, in termsof why
.
people . . as a piece of sculpture,the idea of stabbingsomeone withlittlepins. I
still thinkit was kind of powerful.Today,imagine someone doing that-it could
be deadly,you'd thinktherecould be AIDS, there'dbe all kindsof contamination.
The riskfactorwould probablyincreasea lot.
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3. I'm somewhatresistingyour original request that it has to be something
thatI experienced. But as faras actuallyseeing, I'm not even sure. I heard about
this piece. It was done in California,I believe in ... the '70s, but you know,it
maybeeven wasn'tdone. I have seen the location. Whatit is is a collector'shome,
who commissioneda workby an artist.The artistmoved a wall, a propertyline
wall,a stone wall. He gave the next-doorneighborsan extra,I feltit was an extra
six square feetof property.And thatwas the piece. I like tellingpeople about it,
because I like it a lot. But I don't thinkI actuallysaw it.
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4. Well, it's 1972. You can imagine,just the heightof the studentanti-war
movement, the women's movement, the beginnings of so-called "new art" in
London. I'm outside the HaywardGallerywithleaflets,tryingto get people tojoin
the artistsunion. And in fact,it was reallyhot and lots of people were coming.
Kitajjust signed up. But all the time,I was anxious to get into the exhibition.And
I remembereda peculiar feelingof inside/outside.You know,on the one hand
being committedto thisorganizationof artistsand the sortof broader politicsof
the trade union movement,and on the other being absolutelycaught up in the,
notjust the polemic of the second stage of conceptualart,but reallywiththe look,
whichis somethingdifficult
to explain. But on the one hand, ifI just wentback to
saying,well,thismove fromthe firstto the second phase involvedin the processof
some sortof move thatwas oftendescribed as ...
interrogatingthe interrogation,
engaged with ... sociality in the sense of simply communication ... here it was

exactly the place that I had been thinkingabout problematizing the notion
around the ... issue of the subject,and subjectivity.
And I knewtherewas workin
the show that I was dyingto see. And finally,you know,before we finishedthe
leafletting,I got into the show. And one of the pieces being shown there was
absolutely
amazingforme at thistime.It was a room fullof... cabinets,really.And
filingsystems.And a proposal to be dealing withthe complete meta-discursive
...
catalog of aesthetics,right?And I thought,well,would I go and open all of these,
these cases? It wasjust the thrillof thinkingit was beyond anythingthat I could
possibilygo throughin its entirety.And it was the point where I realized that it
actuallywas the lookof the archive-it wasn'twhatI would findin it,but thatitwas
just actuallythe idea thatyou couldn't see anythingfromthe outside. But you conceptualized thatsystem.And it was one of the thingsthatkind of droveme in the
polemic of myearlyworkto thinkhow I could make some sortof reference.Not
withinthatstructureof the fineart institutionitself,but to use thatin a waythat
would go outside. But the experience of thatpiece has remainedwithme and has
formedkind of the basis of everythingthat I kind of workedagainst,on the one
hand, but remainedvisuallyverycathectedforme.
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5. This was... thereweretwoperformances
thatI remember,
whenI was living
in L.A. in the late '60s, early'70s and thistookplace, the firstone thatI remember
the most about took place... I would say in the early '70s, I don't remember exactly

the year,or the month or anything,but it was sometimein the early'70s. And, it
took place inJohn Baldessari'sstudio.It wasjust a good artist'sstudioat the time.
It could have taken place anywhere,but it wasjust thatJohn had a good space for
it and Johnwas also friendswiththisartist,as I was. And so it was a kind of wordof-mouthperformancethat..,.nobody knewexactlywhatit was going to be. The
artistwas gettingreadyto leave town,and thiswas going to be his finalwork,final
forL.A., and the wordjust kind of spread out and
performance,finaleverything
when I got there, the studio was filled with people and nobody knew what to
expect.
And, so then the artistcame, and he goes to the frontof the studio,and I
don't rememberif first..,.either firsthe took offall his clothes,or firsthe gave
this long monologue, a kind of serious psychologicalmonologue about what he
had been going through.And it was real personal and veryintense.It kind of set
the tone immediatelybecause it was so emotional and self-analytical
and all this
kind of process he'd been going throughand all of the thingsthathad led up to
his, if I rememberright,his departurefromtown.And the natureof thisperformance and all of thesekindsof thingscame out in thismonologue.And so I guess
then he took offall of his clothesand got on top of a table and said thathe wanted a male member of the audience to come up and give him a blow job. And
everybodywasjust like deadsilent.
So then he had to get a hard-onand thisbecame excruciating.
Nobodywould
come up, I mean everybodysat therestunned... also because of the psychological
monologue that had gone on beforehand.And so nobody did anythingand he
had to get an erection.And he couldn't. And he triedeverything,
and it wenton
and on and on, and it was so like, kind of creepy.All thistime he was talkingto
the audience, and going throughmore of thisself-examination
and whyhe wanted to do this.It got more and more excruciatingly
embarrassing.Embarrassingfor
him.And so I don't know how long it was. Maybe aftertwentyminutes,one half
hour of this,finally,
all of a sudden a guyjumps up out of the audience, who was
withhis girlfriend,
and he jumps up and he says"I'll do it."And the girlfriendwe all looked over,of course-and the girlfriendwas just horrified,because it
came out of the blue.
Then I don't reallyremember.I just rememberthatthe guywentup there,
and I don't thinkthatthe artistever got an erection,and the whole thingwas so
awfulthateventuallyit was-I don't knowifit actuallyhad a conclusionor not, or
ifall of a sudden he said "That's enough, it's over,"or whatever.But
people started
to streamout of there.The whole thingprobablylastedabout forty-five
minutesor
something,I don't know.Nobody knewwhatto say or whatto make of the whole
thingand everybody
just feltkindofweirdand left.Veryquietly,on yourown,you
just left.So [laughter],that'sall I know.And then he came out of thereand he got
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in his car and he was on the wayto his new house out of state and he got in a car
accidentand died.
And of course we didn'tknowthatuntilweeksafterwards,
thatthishad really
happened, and so the whole thingobviouslygot all mixedup withall kindsof feelings for him and what the art was, and for his workand his life and everything.
And so thathas become a kind of... forthe people who were there,nobody has
ever forgottenit. And everybodyhas certainfeelingsabout the whole thing.It's
just so bizarre,that it was withouta doubt the most bizarre performancethat I
ever saw. It was so much about real life,thatit made other performancespale in
comparison.
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6. My memoryof the piece is somewhatvague,just simplytime,and I had
been in a verybad car accident beforeI saw the piece. So mymemory-I had a
head injury-so mymemoryis stilla littlepeculiar.But I had gone to Iowa Cityto
do a visitingartiststint,and this artistwas a verygood friendof mine, and she
happened to be in Iowa Citydoing an earthworkpiece. So afterI did myobligatory
lecture,I wentto the outskirtsof Iowa Cityto an area thatlooked like it had been
perhaps part of a flood plane? Because suddenlyyou have the normal landscape
turninto what looks like a ravaged landscape, where you can see tree roots and
you have gulliesand fissuresin the earth.And she was diggingin the earthcreating
a human formthatwas partof the earth,and I can't rememberwhethersome of
the formsthatweredug wereon fire... it'sverysortofvague to me, but I remember
how scarythe landscape looked and I kindof feltworriedabout walkingaround in
it, forfearI mightfall through.I just, afterthe accident I stillphysicallywas not
thatstrong.
So this, let's see now, this occurred October 23rd/24th-or at least this
particularartistvisit-1980, whichwas about a year practically,because the accident was 1979, in October,about a year frommyaccident date. And I remember
being puzzled by the piece in a way,because it feltlike one needed to have the
whole landscape in yourview to enjoy what the piece represented,although the
artistwould photograph the installation.I feltveryprivilegedto have whatyou
would call a full body experience [laughter],you know,where I could see the
piece or the pieces, and have a sense of the scope of it relativeto how the whole
landscape felt,whichI thinkthe photographof course can onlygiveyou sortof a
narrowfocusof the piece. That's about all I remember.
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